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DOUBLE MURDER SUICIDE
5300 BLOCK OF EAST GLENN STREET
The Tucson Police Department is investigating an apparent double murder suicide that took place yesterday afternoon in
Midtown Tucson.
On May 3, 2022, just after 1:30 p.m., the Public Safety Communications Department (PSCD) received a 9-1-1 call
reporting multiple family members were found unresponsive inside their home – located in the 5300 block of E. Glenn
Street. Patrol officers from Operations Division Midtown were dispatched to the home. When officers arrived, they
entered the home and located three deceased individuals – all with gunshot trauma. The deceased were identified as 43year-old Timeki Regina Myers, 20-year-old Aloria Bingham and 40-year-old Christopher Myers. Next of kin have
been notified.
Detectives from the Tucson Police Homicide Unit and Child Physical Abuse Unit responded to continue the investigation.
Detectives conducted several interviews and recovered evidence at the scene. After investigating the incident throughout
the day, detectives concluded that Christopher Myers had shot and killed his wife, Timeki Myers, and his step-daughter,
Aloria Bingham before turning the gun on himself and taking his own life. Two juvenile children were also in the home at
the time of the incident. After the shooting, both children were able to leave unharmed and ran to a neighbor’s home
where 9-1-1 was called.
Detectives are still investigating the homicide and additional details will be released as they become available. A recent
booking photo of Christopher Myers is attached.
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